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Ten of tho twenty-seven Governors
Missouri has had came from Kentucky,
ind an almost equally large percentage 1
»f Illinois's Executives were ot Blue
Brass ancestry.

Wideawake little Japan Is having an
English firm build her a cruiser that may
tarn out the fastest afloat, that is capa- 1
bio of nearly twenty-three knots. She
will bo called tho Yoshino, and bo of
4150 tonr.

(

The public schools of this country em-
1

ploy 852,231 teachers. Of these 237,2JQ
^ kn> *TOmen' w^° earn |9>,S91^|L

^gpyearly expenditure of $155,697,600 foJB
^"^P^^pnbiio instruction there is no oxouse for

__
wP Illiteracy in this country.5y,:-- n ...

< A rtcbrasKa rainmaker namo I Swisher
has been awarded $50 for producing a '

Imlf.inrh »«lnfi.ll
m i>uuk ovmo, M per

contract with a farmer namod McMurty. ,
Uwishcr was to receive #503, but Mo* i

Murty rofusod to pay him oa tho ground 1
that tho rain, which actually foil, wai

1

tho result of natural onuses. Tho judge jagreed with tho dofondant, but orJorod jhim to pay $50 out of rc9pcct for the 1

contraot. *
I ....a m

The British force in Egypt nutnborod, 1
at tho begiuning of this year, 3400 men. c

Major-Gonetal Forestier Walker is in
command. The whole Eyyptlan army, l
howorcr, is indirectly under British con* v

trol, about sixty English offioers holding
commands among the 19,000 aotlvo

.

troops, and Goneral F. W. Kltohcnor j,
having control, as Sirdar, of tho army or* <

ganization. The nativo troops have J1reached a high degree of efficiency under
their Eoglish drill masters. t

n

Says Once A. Week: "The Soutti no v

longor sends away its ontiro output of K

raw material.it now turns thousands of
tons of cotton into its own mills, to bo

^ made into cloth: it raises millions of ^
fts&LV bushels of corn and wheat, instead of

^qf9g|Mtel^ng them up North and paying freight j,fa"jSjjj^Ltrom its own mines, furnacos ii
ceti much of iron, in all |jforms, for homo consumption, and j!Southern forests are being turned into c

furniture, wagons, agricultural imple- v

monts, etc., in home factories. All this ^
tends to decrease the volume of railway j
traffic, but It certainly increases the i<

prosperity and self-reliance of the South. J
Railways in some of the newer Northern .
States have sutlered from similar causes, J
but the communities forged ahead all ^
the same. It docs no barm once in j
w bilo that railways were made for the £
people.not the people for railways.'^ a

According to trie Textile Manufacture n

V/ig World, 272 new mills employing I
some 31,500 persons, wore added in
lHI'i to the number of toxtilo mills ia 1
tho country. Of thoso seventy-throe
were cotton, forty-nino woolen, ninety*
three knitting and twenty-ono silk mills,
leaviug thirty-six distributed among r

other branches, In cotton Massachu- '
setts levls with nineteen new mills. 8

* cNorth Carolina lollows with sixteea sad f
South Carolina stands third with eleven. I*
Illinois and Indiana boast of only one
each. In woolen, also, Massachusetts

i* tends with eight new mills, Maine follows «

with seven and Pennsylvania with six. 1
But Maine stands first and Pennsylvania
second in number of hands employed. ,
In knitting Pennsylvania leads with f
thirty-two mills, and New York follows f1)^%;, with twenty. The most of these estab- j
Hahmeats are small, and are engaged ia }
producing seamless cotton hosiery. t

.!.. S

IT*" - v4. p. kUm AAnfno of* S
fectivc scientific method is graphically 8

put in figures by Alfred Bishop Mason
iu his article, "Tilings to Da," contrib- s
uted to a recent issue of tho Cbaritios Be- r

vie sr. Reforrlng to New York City, E
Mr Mason says; "Tne charities of our i n- (
perial city aro imperial too. Tnis corn- f
munity is said to spond oac'i voir in publioand private charity not loss than °

10,000,000. These figurei tell a terrible \
truth. An investment of $1000 in a 8

productive industry is supposed to be 0

the steady e nploynnnt of one man.
The unit of industrial population in the
familv of five.fathor. innthm- us tK»» '

children. If then, the $10,000,0)0 J
which will go into charity in 1891 were '

inverted in productiro industries, it j
could giro permanent employment to s

10,000 men and could thus support 10,. '
000 families or 50,0-)0 souls. If this j
could be repeated year by year, until the {
birth of the Twentieth Century, 1901 l
would see 500,000 people permanently r

Supported in eelf.respecting toil by the [
moneys which New York will spend in a

thisdeoado in her eternal, weary and *

splendid struggle against tLo foroes "

BEwhich make for unrighteousness. Will c
our charities in this deoade count for as

much? Will they make 50,000 people

^ -jtj, \̂

DIXIE NEWS.
rhe Beloved South Gleaned and *

Epitomized.
AU the News and Occurences Printed c

Here in Condensed Form. p
t

L. R. Mayo, of Aurora, N. C., killed t
175 ducks in one day during the freeze, h
Winston-Snlem is to have a fine new ^

Hotel costing 150,000. '

John Hambrii ht was hung nt Shelby,N. (D., last Friday for. killiug Macobson, a
rrailway employe, a year ago. ^A magnificent new bote', Vfe be called tthe Jefferson, is to be crecteain Rich- \mood, V% , ot ocost of $000,000. J
caAtfcfl'n'*"" rcs'din^Mienr Fnvrttn- t

nrue'in Montgomery county, N. C. Itis worth from $60 to $100 per ton. JCongressman Bourkc Cockran Ins been |invicd and will nddrcrs the literary (societies of the Univcrs'ty of Virginia at jtheir final jo:nt celebration in June.
Messrs. Hobgood & Cannon, of Pitt i:ounty, who Inst year cultivated together j\ tobacco crop of eleven seres, find that \;hc net proceeds from their sulcs amouut- nid to $1,628.14. a
There arc 8 native Syrians in "Winston, htf. C. They nre Cat! olics who fled the «

>resccut:on8 of Mohammednns in their C
lative couutry. They do a small m«.r- II
rnutile business. n

The shipping of persimmon wood fromiVashington county, N. C., seems to bepiito an cntrrprise. The wood is shipped 1
o Philadelphia, where it is us;d for °

H iking shoo lasts. This wood is the 81
inrdest sud most valuable of all native '

roods. !'
Mountain lake, a large elevated inland ^ody of water in Giles, county, Va , is

eportcd to be rapidly disappearing. It (|s believed that a hole has burst through h|he bottom and th «t it is rapidly being jIraiued. This lake was originally formed ^>y a po n erful spring, the outlet of which
wras dammed up by cattle, and it is
x>bought that this has been opened again, s,Mowing the water to escape in the o'd

ray. It is one of the most popular re- jjorts in t'outhwest Virginia.
GROWTH OF THE SOUTH. lu

'he Industrial Development in a
Single Week. ^The Tradesman, Chattanooga, Tcnn.,11 its review of the industrial situation [cu the South for last week reports the t(ndustrhl development«ery gratifying, .»iu« uiiij in til? nbiiivti v. ..lifirea pirojectcd, but nlso in their diversiricd inhnrnc er and the amount of capital in- 0|cstel. Cotton mills are to be rrected |J(

t Concord, N. C ,~Danville, Va., and cJnion, S. C , the one at Danville tihavo Ci5,000 spindles and the company at Un- R
on having $100,000 capital. Flouringeills aro to be erected at Danville, Va , bligh Foiut, N. C , and Obion, Tcnn ,ndgiist miMs at Cave Springs, Va ,Innchfster, Va., and Steele's Tavcm,I*. Among the wood-working plants ^eportcd are saw and planing mills at
Iristol, Tenn , Rural if nil, N. C., i ml
iumincrflcld, N. C., furniture factories .

t Winston, N. C., High Point, N. C , J
nd box factory at High Point, N. C.
Among tho now industries for the week jlot already referred to are electric lightilants ut Suffolk, Va , machine shop at ^led ford City, Va., and a mining and

Hiarry ing c unpany has been formed at qiiverside, W. V*. j.
tl

Talea of tho Soil.
They arc benefactors of tho human (|ace who have, by scientific research and ^ife long devotion, discovered Nature's

aecrets, and related them for the benefit nfmnkird. Agriculture, horticulture, f,Icriculture, and kindred cultures have c
njpv pncc wiia mis rupiii progress 01 inc
Yorld's commerce, invention*, arts, and ^nnnufiicturcs. (jAmong the* prominent educators of ctdvanced floriculture, and liorticu'ture is flhe old established firm of Ellwnnger and ^lorry, Roch' ster, N. Y. .

"The Garden's Story" by Geo. H. Ell- c
vangcr is a sweet little record of the c>ardcn year; of the hardy plants of ]pring, summer, aod autumn and the nlirds and inse:ts attendant upon them. .
n his chapters on the rock-gardeu and nlardy fernery he also carries the reader p
o view the "haunts of nature" in the ^nidwood. The story Is most ehsrmffig-""* Itold and'Is inteisne.sed hero and tbor- nIth appropriate quotations from Shakce j,
pear.-, Bryant, and other poets. The gtotanical terms of the diffcront plants
re given and altogether the book is intructive,int resting and pleasing to the
nost aesthetic lover of flowers and flower
gardening. 0
"Barry's Fruit Garden" by P. Ba'rv is

he acknowledged standard of the modern
ruit culturist. He enlarges upon prunug,propagating, transplanting, the kind tl
f soil required, the best varieties of fruit si
s well as picking, shipping, etc. s;Vhilc the author ndheres to principles n
till the book is preeminently a practical £
ne. A
... u

Verdict of Manslaughter.
Dan vim,b, Va..The case of J. T. ®

}lark, indicted for the murder of Rev. w

f. R. Moffett, was concluded in the c

lustinga Court after a ten days' trial. °

The jury, which was brought here from a

jjnehburg to try the case, rendered a c

erdict of manslaughter, fixing the pun- £
slime ot at five yeais in the penitentiary. T
Moffett, having been a Prohibition

eader and editor of a Prohibition paper,t has been charged in Church ana Pro- *

libition papers that his murder' was the 8
vault of a conspiracy. Counsel was em-

"

doyed by the friends of the deceased to .

issfst the proeecution. Counsel on both
ides said in their speeches that nothing "

n the evidence showed any conspiracy .

md that it was merely a personal matter
-only ft flght between two men in which
>ne wfts killed.

G
The citizens nf Montelair, N. J., will, fl

kt their own expense, send Aunt Polly I
[)avis to Washington on th> 4th of Mnrch. «
Jhe is ft negrrss over 00 ytnrs of age, nnd r,
ms seen eight Presidents inaugurated. c

LAWLESS LAWMAKERS.
'eacs Legialaiion at a Law Ebb in

Sanaa*.
Tor*KA, Kak..A bloodless but exitingbattle took place between the Reiublleansand Populists in the House at

he entrance to tno repnsintativc hsll
his morning. The Populists, who have
ind possession of the hall s'nee jester
lay afternoon, adjourned yesterday until
his afternoon, and, as has hesn the cusomsince the beginning of the ssssion,
he Republicans expected to hold their
egulnr morning session today, but last
tight the Populists awore in a large num-.
>er of assistant sergeants-at-arms, who
vcrc placed ou guard, and the doors and
:ntranees to the hall were Irckcd this
uorn

fully informed* of all these preparations° exclude them and last night a bunlrcdrr.cn were sworn in as officers of the
tcpublican*, nnd at 0 o'clock the memktsof the Republican House, witli
heir officers, stared from their
iraii<|tinitci8 for the Ftate house. The
n cl» through the long cor;triors lead»gto the representative hall was nnim

criednnri the little column forced its
ray through the line of gunrris statione I
t the foot of the stain in the west wingnri started up the s'nirt. On the first
tailing was u crofrri of Populist House
flicors tinder the command of Adjutantlencr.ilAriz They were armed, end
lie ndvnncing Republican crowd were
tot with muzzles of revolvers and WinItsteis. The Adjutant commanded
hem to hnl*, but no stop was made, and
he ndvnncc gurd | ushed into thecrond
f Populis s and three or four of them
uccccderi in pi*slng the doorkeepers afrrn brief struggle and getting into the
a!I, but the Populists succoided in closigthe doori and bar ing them. The
tcpublic»ns on the outside demanded
dmittnnec and. when it was denied
Item, Speaker I) mgliu swung a large
ledgti hnmnier and began to hatter the
envy doors lea ling from the cloak-room,
t took many blows to beat the passage
ny through, but the doors finally gave
ray nnd the R< publican legislators
nnruv d in wi h loud shouts The Poplints prom, tly retreated and the Rcpubcansarc in full possession of the haP.
Every since the opening of the scssi >n
ic Pupil'ists have had the committee
>oms, se geant-st- arms' room snd chief
lurk's room. These were all locked and
utrdtdon thu i> side, but sftcr the
[- use had been called to order the Reuhlicansbattored'down the (doors asd
>ok po'sission of them without enroun
rring any resistance At 10. o'clock

TiWtor
ad settled down to the regular order
F business as if nothing unusual had
uppcncd. Assistant srrgeantvst ann«,
ch wenrinz a bright rediribbon. nroaa-
laded the aisles and lobbies. The
cpublicans and Populists are bo h
scaring in officers as fast as possible to
o iu readiness for any emergency.

PANTOCRATIC BILLS.

"orty-Six Ludicrous Measure* Intro
duced in the House.

Washington, D; C..If the forty-six
ills introduced in tho House to-day by
Ir Miller (Dim , Wis.) should become
»\vs, Panlocracy would be firmly estabshedin this country, and what the
uthor calls the "reign of justice" would
e inaugurated:
All of these bills were drawn by James

I. Cowdon. of Virginia, and are socialticin their character, and provide for
he Government control of pretty much
verythiog that can be controlled, and
omc things that cannot be. Thirty-seven
icpartmcuts, each to he presided over
y secretary, are provided for. The
uthor docs not overlook the establish

icntof a secretary of fluids, forces,
airs, lectures, amusements, etc. The
omfort of the geveral public is to be
irovldid for by a department of public
lealth, their cleanliness enforced by a

lepartment of public baths, and their
lothing crashed through the medium of
department of public laundries. Mr.
?owan docs not appear to have forgotten
mything in his pantocratic plan for renodellingthe Government, and by means
f general legislation he regulates the
imit of wages and labor, establishes
icw system of taxation, creates a civil
nd criminal code commission, regulates
narriuge and divorce, provides for pubicimprovements in Washington that
miiM lianhwipl. Ihr Oamsa^nt-lse'
ears to come, and lastly abolishes the
rmy and navy, wipes out the pension
iws, and changes the name of the United
Hates of American to that of tha
'United States of the Earth.*'

JNO. M. ROBINSON DEAD.
ne of tha South's Ablest and Most
Successful Railroad Man Passu

Awsy.
John M. Robinson, President of

tie Old Dominion and Ray Lies SteamhipCo., and of the Beaboard Air Line
fstcm, died at his home in Baltimore,
t o :4U Monday morning, or pneumonia.
Ic had been tick for several weeks past
Ir. Hobin'on was 57 years of age. He
aves a wife, one son and four daughters.
From a position in the raiboad ma
bine shops at Portsmouth, Va., upon
rhich he entered in the fifties, he sue
essfully rose through the different grades
f promotion to the auperintendency and
t last presidency of the present magnificatsjstein which is so foynidable a
ompetitor of the great trunk linoa. the
lichmond A Danville and Atlantic Coast
i'dc, through the South AMantic 8tates
Railway mag. ate as bis own great

biliiy and untiring energy made him,
iving him the control of thouasnde of
ten and their occupations, he was alayecourteous, afttble and kipdly to
ia subordinates.in.the soc el circle the
oliahed, genial, dignified genPeman.
His father, Moncure R-binstn, waa n
istinguished civil engineer befere him,
nving built in sticceaaion the Pottevllle
nd Danville Railroad in Pennsylvania,
y direction of the celebrated Stephenlir rd; a road to the Heath Mill* coal
elda of Virginia, and the Richmond.
'rede« irksburg and Potomac Railroad
nd was the first American engineer to
sc ivo recognition an 1 tokins of approiationat thn court# of Europe.

IgJbT, THEN PRAY.
The Afflmtaret of Two South Carojjtoiansin New York.

They.Jniftttlly Wounded a Green
Good* Sharper, Geo. Appo.

The N. Y. Sun prints this special from
PofjSHilPaie, N. Y.: There came to

PougttKekjfeia on the 10 o'clock northbound.ttein, a gray headed, gray-whiskeredman, apparently 70 yenrs old, nnd
another,Wan, apparently 40 years of age,
with"hfttty black hair, black whiskers
and mtfhatache, nnd piercing b!ack eyes.
AsBoou«*thej alighted from the tiain
they jalHtto the hiew York Hotel nnd

jutoca ^IIL
^n^^M^^^^tSkJotbcr attaches of thehouse hurried to the hall nnd saw thebin k-whiskefrcd man coming out of room
No. 0 wrh a smoking pistol in It's hind,nnd the caller s'nggering along the hallwith his hnud to lus h ad and blood flowingdown .his fnce. The pistol was
wrenched from th< nun's hand, nnd the
wounded raau wns tak< n to a room adjoiningNo. 0. Th-i police wire notifiednnd a d .ctor nnd Ambulance were summoned.Polic. ni ili McQowan renpondedto the call and took the blnck-whiskcrcd
man nnd his gray-headed companion to
Police Headquarters. The ouc with
black hair and wiskcra gave his name ns
Ira Hogshead of Greenville, 8. C , nnd
said that the elder :nnn wns his fatherin-law,Kphrnim Cassle, and thnt h<-, too,lived iu Greenville. They told their
story ns follows:
"We had been having a correspondencewith a man iu New York city who

gave his name ns James Mansfield, nnd
he offered to sell us $1,000 worth of
counterfeit money, which could not heidcntifii d ns counterfeit, for $100, nnd
we mnde arrangements to meet him here.
When w® left Greenville we telegraphedhim that we hnd st-irtcd, nnd when we
reached PhiUdclpliia on Saturday we
telegraphed him aguiu. Our insti notions
were to go to the New York Ilotcl,Poughkoepsie, and meet a man to take
us to New Y-ork. We came up on the
West Shore road to Newburgli, and then
crossed by boat to the Hudron River
Railroad, and arrived here at 10 o'clock.We went to the New York Hotel and got
a room. We had been in ifr nhnn* li«tf
an hour when the agent of the man we
had been corresponding with entered.

"I was lying on the bed, resting,"said llogfehead, "and we had a talk nbout
g°»ug ty flowman whoJ
c»mo tojMiKS^utod uato go, but we

were no Vr&ra£ull night, aud we didn't
care to go to. Netr York to stay over
night. He wanted my father-in-law to
give hlin some money to buy the tickets
with, and wo did give him |5, but ho
afterward gave It back. Then the talk
continued, and liia manner and talk were
such that I considered my life in danger,
and I shot bim, thinking he was going
to murder and rob us."
When tho two men were searched at

Police Headquarters Hogshead had $176
concealed in his clothing and Csssle had
$146 concealed about bis person. The
revolver used was a British bulldog, 88calibre,and belonged to Csssle, but Hogsheadbad it in his valife and took it from
tho valise to shoot his victim. Hogsheadsaid that they had brought it along,
thinking they might want to use it.
The wounded man was shot in the nese

at the corner of the right eye. He was
kU *-'1- - re. 1. -1. * '

UUMUIO IU in IV mIV-1 uo wu SIIDfc, UIUl
soon afterward became delirious. lie
was promptly admitted to Vassnr Hos

Eital, but before he wns taken thither Dr.
oe attended to the wound and went

with Irm in a carriage to 1hc hospital.
After he had been there n short time he
was able to talk, but would not answer
any questions until Chief McCabc and
Chief Humphrey arrived. Then lie said
his name was George Appo, nud that he
lived in New York, but he would not
aay where he lived in that city.

"They tell me I am shot," he said.
"Am IT"

lie was told that he was. lie then
said
"The man must be crazy to shoot rac."
He then told the Chief that he wanted

word sent to Lena Milter, 111 Sixty fir<t
street, New York, second fl or, h's wife.
He said that he was in this city to visit
a skater and that he had become intoxi
cated. He said he had no grcon goods,

Ast ite-yWasn't Iff the room Ave
minutes before he wns shot. He said he
made no threats whntover. He is small
in stature, weighing about 120 pounds.Ha has jet-black hatr like an Indian, but

LI.L..
U" miuiwwliiu UI nui9ivur«,

Chief Humphrey identified Appo na a
notorious crook. He has been here severaltimes, and last spring was ordered
out of the Nelson House as a suspicion
character. His father is the notorious
Quitnbo Appo, now doing time in Sing
Sing prison. Chief Humphrey says thnt

Appo came here on Saturday night and
registered at the New York Hotel.
Old man Cassle says that when Hogsheadshot Appo the latter was sitting at

the foot of the bed on a chair, ai d (logsheadwas sitting on the I ed wi h an

open valise alongside of him, and that
Hogshead reached over into the valise
and got the pistol.After Cassle and Hogshead had been
placed in a cell down stairs at Police
Headquarters Chief McCabe went down
there for somcthinir and found Cassia on

hta knees in^MeK.^wLdgeh ad was also
on his knees Alongside of the old man,
with his face bu-ied in his hands.
A dispatch has been sant to Mrs. Lena

Miller informing hei of the shooting. A
preliminary examination will be held in

.he case tomorrow. Coroner Frost en
dsavored to get Appo to make an antc
mortem statement tnat afternoon, but he
would not. At this time he is delirious
Dr. Lane has not probed for the ball,
but he believe* it t<yk a downward
course.

*

Appo is the son of the dwarf Chinese
murderer, Quimbo A|u>o, by an Irish
woman, Cathejrlniy rit/.jwitrick. Tin
father waa in prison many tlmo\ alwn\*
for deeds of viqUmcc, novcr for theft
TUo ton DM hip thief from his youth

up, and was in Sing Sing for theft when I
his father murdered John K Kelly in |
1870, in the Ilowe bulging house, now
the Eclipse, nt G Chatham square. QuimboAppo wore n red wig nnd pretended
(o be n half-breed. Before he was s'. nt
up for life for murdering Kelly, he revredten years [for stabbing to death Mary
Fletcher, at 45 Oliver street, in 1859.
George Appo, known also as George

Wilson and Little George, is nbout :J5
years old. lie has served several terms
for picking pockets, lie .is a dapper
fellow anil a good talker

GLADSTONE'S HOME RULE BILL.

The "Grand Old Man" Receives an
Ovation When He Rises in the

JLonnon, caurl£HHW)r..3117 Ulftdslbnth&s introduced h;s liomtf i» wjj.
.The grand old man was in admirable
form, and looked forward with pl« usurp
to the exertions of the day.From early morning.the scene in the
palace yard, Wtstminsler, wns a most
animated one. The crowd increased in
numbers os the hours passed by. It includedc.vcrv k hill hlimnn no

is familiar in London. The spectator*interested themselves in closely inspecting the members of Pnrlimcut as theymade their appearance.
P. J. Foley, Nationalist member fo»

Connamorn, was the first to arrive nnd
he was closely followed by D.ivic
Fhcehy, secretary of the First Nations.
Federation.
When noon arrived the inner lobby

was packed with members and the approacheswell crowded. Upon the
opening of the doors there was a di«or
derly rush for seats, memberi t limitingnnd struggling like a mob of excursion
ists on bank holiday.

Several were thrown violently to the
'loor. (The veteran Caleb Wright, }SJ
years of age, was knocked down and
trampled on before rescue i by John
Burns, the vigorous Labor representative.
Tho melee fettled down at last and al'

got safely to their scats. Every sent in
the House except the government bench
was occupied.
The struggle for seats produced the

oddest mixture of members. Tho scatingcapacity of the House is entirely t«.c
small to accommodate even the member*
aud the time honored custom of memberssitting together according to theii
political prcdeiictions was to-day honoredmore in the breach than in the observances.Itudicrl-s and Laborists sal
che< k jowl.
That bluest of blue Tories, Col. Saun

tlpTRon tVin rhfimn:A«
----- » ......I|».wu ui V/ l.-» IVI IIICII, lO

'Ts;U<im_homc rule is ns n red flag flung in
fnce of a bull, fon»v< -V *' .

amongthe warmest supporters 01 wre

"'b'fttfnr* "Aanw.. ...u null I'arnellite
member representing the middle div.s
ion of Cork, was mixed up with the
Tory rout below the gangway, whi c
the political i ppcaruucc of the House
was changed by the commingling of the
parties.
The rush to get into the galleries wa«

equal to the struggle to enter into the
legislative chamber. All the gallcri.s
wire packed to their fullest capacity.

Justice llarlan, of the United states
Supreme Court, had a seat in the diplomaticgalleries, accompanied by Ministei
Lincoln.

Scores of other noted strangers wet-*
in the gallery. They were greated by
Earl Spencer, first lord of the admiralty,
and the Karl « f Roseberry, secretary of
state for foreign nITairs, both of whom
found th-msclvcs unable to gain access
to thi peers' gallery.
The noise in the House drowned th I

initial iHtsimaa, which was conducted
almost in dumb show. The preliminariesto the event of the day were diipatchcdin about half an hour.
Mr (llndstone entered the House o*

Commons at half past three. Every
Liberal and Irish Nationalist stood up
ami erected him nroloiiGcd cheers.
When Mr. Gladstone rose to introduce

his home ,-ole 1>ill there was nnothei
demonstration, so earnest, so cnthsinsfic
and iricprcss'hlo that scveial minutes
elapsed before he could be heard.

He Will Have No Mystery.
Iakewoou, N. J..Mr. Cleveland

made his lirst official Cabinet announcementand here it is:
Secretary of State.Walter Q. Grcshnm

of Illinois.
Secretary of the Treasury.John G.

Carlisle of Kentucky.
Secretary of Wur - Daniel S. Lnmout

of New York.
PoMmnster-General.Wilson S. Bissell

of New York.
Secretary of Iutcrior.Iloke Smith of

Georgia.
Mr. Cleveland also said that he would

annouuee the names of the members of
his Cabinet as soon as he had selected
them and received letters of acceptance
and permission to make the names pub
lie. He also ssid that he did not sec any
reason for making a mystery of the
names of his Cabinet olticers un'il he
presented the list to the Senate.

Goff Wouldn't Let Them Go Off.
Chaw.KnTON, S. C. .The United States

District Court here has for two days been
engaged in bearing the now famous railrnariNv f*oqoq

Tho argument was finished and the
court took the papers. The suit is
.brought to punish for contempt of court
tho sheriffs end tr. miners of half a dozen
counties who levied on the property of
the railroads in the hands of receivers.
At the close of the argument Ira B.

Jones, the leading counsel for the State,
asked it thr defendants might not bs
permitted to return to their homes. The
request was refused by Judge Goflf, who,with Judge Simontcn, presided at the
hearing.
^^

Kentucky's new United States Senator,Judge William Lindsay, is about 55
yean of age, has been or. the Supreme
Court bench and is at present a successfulpracticing lawyer. He is in thoroughsympathy with Mr. C cvclaud at all
points and will be a valuable aid to himfa the Senate in carrying out hia policy
as President. Ho has served as a State
Senator for maity years and it Kentucky'scommissioner to the World's Pair.

ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT.
Official Letter From President H. S.

Loucks.

'To the Brotherhood In the Southern
8tatea."

Office of II. L. Loucks, President Na
tional Fanners' A'liiince and Industrial
Union, Washington, I). (J.
Dear Brethren:.I am reliably informedthut an attempt will

be trade in the near future to divide
the Alliance on sectional lines. The appealis to be made to tae South alone,and
will be made on what is known as a

non-parti an issue. I ant not posted on

the det ils.but know that that is the gen(Jonlixepuration for this has hem
made, and is being fostered l»y trying to

* * A l> *.r »nuttr mv tnv
factions In the A'linnc; on the ouestion
of non-parti-anship; that the domina-t
faction are in favor of tiyiug to coerce
the Alliance into endorsing the People's
pattv, etc This is not only unfair, but
absolutely untrue. I defy any one to
point to the record nrd show where anysuch attempt cv r was made at any session
of supreme council either by speech or
reso ution, or to any prominent A1Hnnccmnnwho fators it. If there tver
was a thing on which we was more
firmly united 11 an a-other, it is that
the Alliance should remain ''non partisan.''This is t o sentiment, I am
Mire, of every one of the present olliceis.
I know it is of the executive committee.
The movement is bjing engineered bythose who arc Democrats first. It is a
partisan move for the pur, o c of destroyingtho power of the Alliance bydividing tn once more ons'cliocal lints
I want you to seriously consider the
effect in ease tbcv are successful to anygreat extent. I know they cannot he
wholly, for I know there are a host of
tiuc Allium: men in the Sou h who will
resent the attempt. To those who are
about to bj influence I by th's partisan
movement, 1 beg of you to consider well
the cons- qucnces that would follow if it
were successful. You k-ow how c tncstlyyour represeutat v s plead with us
to bury the bloody shirt; to till up tho
ghastly eh sm that divides us; t» obliteratethc'scctional barriers that had keptus apart for thirty years, leaving us an
easy prey to our common euemv, tlie
money power.
The grandest work, the crowning gloryof I)rother Polk's life, was tho success of

his mission in reuniting us. When he
caine North with your fraternal greeting,with the message from tho brethren in
kjc nouui, lu'lor brotherly love, invitingus to uuits with you, we accepted, un'.LMVJUiftuaHjf--notmi (

}. , »r.Mid work shaU be. destroyed far
par. ism ptirposesT^
Our opponents in the North clamed

nnil insist-d that the objects of the
Southern Aliinnc, ns they called the
P. A. and I. U., was to mi-lead the
Northern Alliancemen away from their
licpublican moorings that the Deiuocatic party might come into power.
We know that in our work we prcssc 1

our principles regardless of the effect on

political parties, but the result has been
to the advantage of tlrr Dcmocra'ic party
as predicted. Should the present scheme
of disruption succeed, it would confirm
the claim that was their object. Conader this well, as it affects yourselves.
You need the aid of your co-laborers in
the Noith and West. We have had not
only to meet the contention that we arc
a '"Democratic aid society," but that it
was a Southern Alliance, officered and
managed by 8. uthern men. We re
sen'ed the insinuation, knowing well that
it had been a question of titness for
office, and not of location. Now, when
the hand of death has removed him
whom we delighted to honor and a man
from the Northwest happens to b; elected
your president, shou'd division come it
will place us in a doubly embarrassing
posit ons. Cod knows, and your dele-
gates nt Mi mphis know that I made no
eflort to'sccurc the place. I asked III other
Ellington, of Georgia, who placed me in
nomination to withdraw my name. lie
and other delegates from tlic South insistedthat I should rot. In de'crencc
to their wishes I accepted. Should the
blighted ambition of one man, or of a
thousand men, shatter our forces and
stny our progress? God forbid. The
meu who are attempting it are committinga crime against humanity. Close
up the ranks, we are in the fight to win.
Men are nothing, the cause we love is
everything.

Yours fraternally,
H. Ij. Looms.

To Purchase Temple Farm.
Washington, I). C.--I11 the Senate

the bill appropriating $100,000 for the
purchase of Temple farm at York town,Va., the scene of the surrender of Lord
Cornwnllis and his army, having been
reached on the calendar, Mr. Morrill
a-ked that it he laid aside in order that
he might exam nc it. He was not aware
that it had been reported from the committeeon public buildings and grounds,of which he is acting chairman.
A desire was expressed by Mr. Cockerel!that the 8- nator fiom Vermont

would at ronic time look into the questi<n of the market value of land as comparedwith the price named in the bill.
He was informed by Mr. Daniel, who
had originally introduced the hill and
wh> had afterwards reported it from the
c munittcc on public building* and
ground*, that the va'uc of the lan I for
agricultural purpose* was but small.
The amount fixe I in the bill was on the
principle of prctio all c ionis. The bill
was laid aside without action.

Killed the Poatmnat<r.
Birmingham, Ala. .T.^T. Kirk, Post

master at Ouin, Marion county, was shot
and killed in a street duel at that phce
by "Dock" Sidei. The killing was the
result of an old feud One of Sides1
brothers wrs wounded in the fight. Kirk
was one of the leading citizens of the

« 1 A- » 1%

piacc nnu rrapccieu ny nil.

Good londs will increase the value of
A farm, shorten the distance to market;
save time, vrngons, harness, horses, enlargethe territory which contributes to
the home market, quicken social communication,nnd add to the wealth of the
individual and the State.

CARLISLE'S SUCCESSOR.
William l.lmlnay Klcctcd 0}

tl»o Kentucky Lej;i3l;itui'0.

mm Xmm*** . Jtw0 *^-
.l|j /*A|
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fWILLIAM MXD3AV.
The IIoii.;.' anil Soaale at Frankforf. Ivy.,after 1» iHotting for two hours for a United

S at s Senator, chela! Jud^e William Dimisny,of Frankfort, to succeed Mr. Carlisle.'Jn F,in.Is iv had receive 1 the Doinocra'io
ran-its ii nniiialion, mi l A. K. Wilson, of '

I, u'wille linl been nontinatud liy tho Itef.ubw;i!» riireu-'. I'. it'n mimes war* prasontlathoSenate Judge T, n I say receive I-i\t.«e:i votes nil I Mr. Wit-on -ix, In tintll-iiiso tlio former h i 1 thirtv-tivo and thelit >r thiric-n vol Nhxi lav in joint sealion.In I re I,in Is:iv was il « nvl Senator..la r;e William 1/' nl iv was born in Flockarid-goConnt.v, Virjinia, September !,IS'ln, of Scotch pari-nta-go. He moved toI' rii iain County, Kon.neky, in IS>1, ipiiliieI lor an I practice I law at Clinton in1Wan I volunteer 'I an I served in thei»n:e.ler.ite Army as Captain and staff ofie?r.Wlien the war ended, he returned to'linton an I r.sunie 1 t'a-> pravtlee of the law.
was rlrrte I to I'd legislature in lS(i7,ni l in is; ) was ehos in Ju iga of tho AppelateUrne i of Kentucky. tie wnsthe Cuief1 list ic".
Wam ills Verm oxolre i lie was olccte 1 toha Senate of Iveuiaeity. i're-a lent Mar-.sontendered him the o!li- of Inter-State?oiii lu-rii ' Co nhiis-ionc:', Wiiiidlhoile iiiiie.".IT.« v is t Wor! .'s rail- Caaniilsionr, ami as Mich iv-.nt ti iiarope last'cur. lie is of commanding | r senee, plensngndi' *h mid l.naior, an I is btst kuenvuiiK.-atnjiy ii.i "diil Ij-.ads.iy.''

FIFTY-SECOND- CONiJlifejSh'
||

good fnltWiiraer'the JJ pit-'d States, in the
.br^nloa. in-HMMMl'' reservations in

California Thfo Car pCou >W.t bill was
passed by a vote of thirty-n n s to ten
Tin; conference reportoa the Forrilio.ition-i
bid was a.'reel to Mr. S igrinau thou
move i to t i.\v? u.»t ie Xi w.i Cm il bill,
so as to make it the "a-illnis led business.
Tho motion was iigr-e-1 to.yviw thirtytlire?.nays nineteen

4ihn Day..Tho Senate refused 11 take up
tho bill toalmit Xo.v Mexio into the
Union.thirty t" fourteen -e*eanil Morgan urged the piss.ago oi tho Ni-
carnguan< mini Irli.

47r.t Day..Tno Ni .'iragua i Caml bill
was b?forj t!i; S wit. > :ui* a c mile of hours,
mvt was thou laid in I sj I'.i-ag ia> Sundry
Civil Appropriation ill :.i ;it l>> procosdo I
with.
4Vru Day..Tha JIaw.i inn annexation

treaty wa> ivcrivo I from t.io President an I
considered, but ivas not ma la public fiio
Appropriations Co uniitta.* onp I the river
mi l harbor it j iis in th Sun Iry Civil bill

Tho Diplomatic an I C >:isnl:tr>yVppropriationbill was pines i oa th ; c.alen tar.
i'.ttm Day..The Hawaiian annexation

treaty and ounvspoalenco w.-ro m:\ la publict he river an 1 harbor itims cut t'roni
tlie Sundry Civil bill by th ? committee wero
r» stored.

JuTii Day..Tho Sun lry Civil Appropriationbill bavins- bjon tai.ua iiu Iko vote was
taken 011 tbu ani.auinieiit racaluTtulj'the tiiwi...
for tho supervision of Federal elections. It
was agreed to. Yeas, T .v mty-s v< n; nays,
twenty-tour. Mr. Sa r.nan's amendment
authorizing the issue ol' three per cent,
bonds was discu.-sed, but no action wii3
taken . The Sen itc.iheii on motion of Mr.
blierman, proceeded to executive business.

I
In tho House.

4Sth Day.. The House re.-u nod, in Committeeo! the SVhole, taeconsi 1eration ot' the
Invalid Pension Appropriation bill, llepublicansfilibustered n.aiusl limiting the
pension deltaic..1'he committee tlieu rose,
and, public business having been suspense 1,
the liou-e pui 1 its nice I ot" respect to the
moinory of tho late K iwarJ F. McDonald,
of New Jersey. Euloaias wero ilelivered by
Messrs. English, Geissenh uner, Bergen,
Campbell, Cuminings, Covert, Cwdmus ami
Newberry, and then, as a mark of rospect to
the memory of the decease I, tho IIouso ad*
juwiwd.

49tii Day..Tho conference report on the
Fortification Appropriation bill was agreed'
to Tho District of t olumbia Committee
then took tho floor. Half a dozen measures
of entirely local import were passed The
House refused to prohibit tho use of wino
ut tho Inauguration bail on March 4.
5Gth L)ay..The Invalid Pension Appropriationbill was taken up. After further

debate tho committee rose, and tho House,
without coining to any conclusion thereon,*
adjourned.
MstDay..The House passed tho Bonato

bill granting a pension ot ?*> ) a mouth to
tho widow of General Alt.ior Doiibleday
Tho house resumed the e msideration of tho
I'ension Appropriation bill, general debate
on which was closed.
531 Day,.A resolution was adopted lo

relation to the contested election easa ofi
Reynolds versus Shout, from tho Twelfth
District of Pennsylvania, confirming tho
title of the contested to his seat Tho Peu«
sion Appropriation bill was then discussed*]
The amendment for a transfer of the Pan*',
sion Bureau from tho Interior to the Wat
Department was defeated ny a vote ot fifty- jthreo to ninoty-livoi A similar action was \
taken on tho other committee amendments,
which were defeated without a division. Mr.
Turpin, of Alabama, and Mr. Waugh, of
inuiann, cams vo uium s uu.ure me opoaKer
and tho House had to l»o adjournal boeuuso
of tho row.
WD Day..Tho Pension Appropriation

bill was passed Consideration of tho
Kailroa 1 Coupler bill was postponed Tho
Postofllce Appropriation bill was taken up.

Millions of Spindles Idle.

London, (Cablegram.)- Morp of llio
master cotton spinners of Lancashire have
given notice that they ore willing to act
in unison with the Master Cotton Spinners'Fcdeintion, and ceasi work in order
to prevent those of thtir employe* who
belong to the opera'ive's union from aidlogtho-o win are on n strike against lb*

idle \i:d .ne rnil'i>dor%a|feg


